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"L"M Or Fight"
Committee Hold

arsav Rotary Club
Installs New Officers
Rev.D.L. Jones Speaks eeting;loports

n v

countv-wld- e meeting of "the
committee appointed July 5th to
carry out the governor's "work or
fight" order, was held in the
court house in Kenansville Tues-
day night at 8:30. The meeting
was called to order by C. E. Quinn
county chairman, as a follow up of
the July 5th meeting, and was well
attended.

The chairman called for a re-

port of labor conditions in the
county and considerable progress
and Interest was reported with
good results being accomplished
already. Among the problems dis-
cussed were persons working part

ition of the Rotary magazine, to
be sent to four individuals in
South America during the coming
year as a step towards Internat-
ional Good Will. . ...

IV. Fellowship
During the year we held 49 me-

etings, being host to 49 visitors,
including 3 WAACS. We had 9 en-

tertainments, including an annual
banquet for the teachers, ; a the-

atre party and refreshments at
the drug store for Rotary-Ann- s, a
ladies night valentine party a fish
fry at Bowden Lake and were
hosts to the District Governor on
his official visit to the club.

Although lnter-cit- y meetings
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Installation of R. E. Wall

As President, and Other
Officers At Meeting

Organization of the Warsaw Ro-

tary club for the coming year Is
as follows.

President R. E. Wall.
Vice President Warren Smith.
Secretary and treasurer Paul

Edmonds.
Board of directors R. E. Wall,

Warren Smith, P. F. Edmonds, Ed
win P. Ewers, A L. Humphrey, J.
C. Thompson and B. C. Sheffield.

Sergeant-at-Arm- s , Hopton
Smith.

Committees are:

Club service, L. Whittle; voca-

tional service, R. Watklns; Inter-
national service, A. Brooks; com-
munity service, A. J. Jenkins, pro-
gram, Warren Smith; business M.
V. Orr; attendance, B. C. Sheffield
H. Smith; fellowship, Z. McCall,
Warren Smith; classification, P. F.
Edmonds, A. Humphrey;

Membership, J. C. Thompson, A.
Humphrey; publicity, E. P. Ew-
ers; professional, E. P. Ewers; ag-
riculture, R. Watklns; wartime ac-

tivities, J. C. Thompson, E. P. Ew-
ers; boy scouts, P. F. Edmonds A.
J. Jenkins; school relations, R.

s First

time for high wages and loafing

the balance of the time.
G. E Jones, county farm agent

presented the farm labor problems
and the lack of needed labor for
housing crops in some sections of
the county.

AIT citizens of the county are
being urged through the county
papers to report all loafers or va-

grants to the law enforcement of-

ficials or to a member of the
"work or fight" committee.

A number of persons have al-

ready been tried and convicted on
vagrancy charges in the county

and then loaf the rest of the time,
enjoying what luxuries those high
wages will buy, while others are
laboring from daybreak to dark
and then on into the hours of the
night.

Where is our patriotism T

"Breathes there a man with soul
so dead, who never to himself hath
said, 'This is my own, my native
land'?" Unless we defend and save
our native land it will not be ours
long and everyone must roll up his
sleeves, make sacrifices and do his
part.

Tuesday night the "Work or
Fight" committee for this county
met in the court house and dis-
cussed ways and means to see that
everyone In Duplin county does his '
or her part Among other things
it was suggested that every per-
son in our county should feel it hi
or her obligation to boys "over
yonder" to report to law enforcing
officers in the county any person
known to be loafing or just work-
ing part time. There is a law; it's
a law against vagrancy And loaf-
ing, at this time is vagrancy it
there ever was such a thing. J.
R. Grady.

would-b- e vacationer.
1. Spend the vacation as near

home as possible.
2. Take your vacation, if pos-

sible, in the fall or winter and not
in July or August when trivel
normally increases.

3. Take your vacation all at one
time iJon't split it op into av-et- al

abort periods or aumber of
long wsek-end- s.

4. Plan to allow for transportat-
ion contingencies requiring last
minute changes.

6. Carry ae little and as few
pieces of bagigage as possible.
Check the heavy pieces.

6. Go to on place and stay
there.

7. Begin and end the vacation
on a Tuesday, Wednesday of a .

TiursGay and not at the week-en- d

when travel normally is the heav
iest

8. Travel on day coaches. Carry
box lunches on trains so as to
avoid putting a further burden on
(Pullmans and dinmiag cars. Avoid
overnight trips.

& Remember that most, of the
supplementary train' ' services to
resort areas . moan) D aperaung
this summer or early .fall.

10. "Be prepared to exipect delay-

ed arrivals, crowded conditions,
ani lack of many usual travel
comforts.

In Pacific War Zone
Mrs. Clare .Brown has received ;

.word from her son, Lt Clarence
Bown, Jr., that he is now in the
Pacafic, having recently visited
Honolulu and other points of Ha.
wail.

Mrs. Brown hears often from
ef son, Glenn, who is 'with

the NavuT on Hie U.S.S. Roamer.
Reports are that he is also in the
Pacific anol is well ad hajW- -

Mrs. C. F. Carroll

Hears, from Son
: Mrs. C. F. Carroll recently rs--

ceivei word from the IQovernment
notifying her that teP son and
daughter-in-lft- v,

' Jdr. and Mrs,
NopwoohT Carroll and chiMren are
interned by the Japanese in Ma-

nila, where Mr. Carroll has been
living for some years and was
,'xitih iLi'ggett and iMlyers Tobacco
Company at the time Manila ami
the Philippines were eccupled by
th Jaips. ...
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Watklns, crippled children, E. P.
Ewers.

Rev. D. L. Jones was the speak-

er and made a very Inspiring talk.
The following address was given

by the retiring president Dr. E.
P. Ewers:

Methodist Church

Services for Sunday

At Warsaw Methodist church on
Sunday Sunday School will meet
at 10 o'clock. All members are
urged to attend and bring as many
new ones as possible. The pastor.
Rev. C. T. Thrift will preach at
11 o'clock. There will be special
music. New members will be re
ceived.

At 8:30 p. m there will be a
song service with poems by half
a dozen young persons. Everybody
is Invited to attend this service.
Mr. R. F. Wadkins will lead this
song service.

At 3 p. m. Sunday School will
meet at Carlton, and at 4 o'clock
the pastor will preach. All mem-
bers are urged to attend.
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nwiv-irepar- ing - t State Colleg'.
to tM'fome pilots, navigators ana
bombardiers stuay their post s
bulletin board. These men aic the
memtfis of the army air lorcM'
50th college training detachment

Today ha been set. aside for
reports of the year's work end the
Installation of officers.

One year ago I was very happy
ever too honor you bestowed; upon
me by electing me your president,
and very fearlur of the conseqences
Now my year as president is notary
history It Is time to tally up the
score. i

Let us compare- - our journey
together this past year in Rotary
to a supply convoy to Europe. Last
July we sailed out to sea, a
fIften ship convoy- - .our speed was

' governed by each ship for we stay,
ed together. , We couldn't have
ever reached port if everything bad
ben, left up to the commander, the
president. For you can't run a
convoy of many ships by Just plot- -

ting the course. It takes team--
- work, or to borrow from the
' British, "Combined Operations."

First, you must have a "cargo",
and in war times naturally it must

'be essential materials to aid the
war effort. This means navigators,

- who plot the course and shoot the
sun for the exact position. It takes
destroyers with eagle-eye- d men to

. watch the waves for periscopes
. and the clouds for enemy bombers;
gunners Who can shoot straight;
engineers to keep the machinery
well oiled and steam up; electric-
ians and mechanics who can make

- repairs while at sea; cooks and
quartermasters to care for the

. needs of the crew; clerks, pursers
audi radio men to handle the

. records,, money an d communi-
cations. -

As we sailed along new ships
Joined our convoy others dropped
out, som e transf ered from our

' oonvoy to active jduty Jut we "kept
the goods,and have

OSr,dellvered our home port. "

we will set
. On another Journey. This time

with a new commander, a new
set of officers, but with a veteran
crew. ' We can profit by our
experience and stamj ready to
again put "Service before Self' to

' make the coming - year's Journey
r even more successful.

The success of the Kotary . Club
this past year was not due to any
one man, but to each member

' cooperating with all the others in
all oar club efforts. Now let's see
what we did accomplish t - '

1. Support to the war effort
Two of our members volunteered

- their service and Joined the armed
forces:- - Finn Lee went In the

v Marines and Iltd Huie was conv
. misloned in the army.

Every member of the club took
an active part and holds a position
In the Warsaw Civilian Defense

The club sponsored a scrap drive
.collecting about twenty tons of

. scrap, raising $155.84 for the
civilian defense effort In First Aid

work.
Bojtarlan Finn Lee gave two

1 shows at the Duplin Theatre
charging scrap for admission, the
proceeds of the sale going to
Civilian Defense.
The members of this club bought
over $25,000 worth of War Bonds
during the year. .

We purchased 20,000 cigarettes and
sent them to our over-se- as service

i a. L..men. The war aejmruncui uam

notified us Ithat they arrived safely
and have been distributed to our

- men. .

The club sponsored! a full, page

ad In the Duplin Times commemo- -.

rating "Remember . Pearl Harbor
Day.". '.,-- ... :'

11. Community Service
Five huts were put up on the

country roads to shelter school

children while waiting, for buses.
The club sponsored . a clean up

and home Improvement campaign

and presented a plaque to thefaU
winners, Mr. ;and Mrs R T. Tun

- ...tn ha nresented once every six
months to the family showing the

: greatest improvement in ' their
home grounds.

- . The Community Service commlt-Xal- so

produced a mimeographed

Ol Ktory of the city of Warsaw
V' ; distributed it free of charge.

A registered Jersey bull given

to the club by Dr. George Johnson
. was awarded to the best agricul-

tural student in the , graduating
class of the Warsaw high schoo

and the annual scholarship medal
was presented to the class vale-- "

dictorian. . r

Among special gifts the Rotary

Club contributed $11 to the Crip-

pled Children's drive.
III. International Service.

' $ 10 was given to the Rotary Re-i-:.

f Fund for aid to Rotarians in
1 countries and prisons

i 1 for 4 subscriptions to

on State College Campus

were discontinued due to gas and
tire rationing a delegation from
our club attended the Attendance
hannupt at Dunn N. C celebrat
ing three consecutive years of per
fect attendance: Ten Koianans anu
Rotary-An- s atteded the district
conference at Pinehurst We gave
over 30 prizes for the Pinehurst
conference. ;

V. Membership
Last July we had 15 members

and two members in military 'ser-

vice, making a total of 17 memb-
ers During the year, we took in
9 new members and 9 merabe.s
withdrew. At the' close of the year
we had 14 members and 4 In mi-

litary service, a total of 18 and a
gain of one member tot the year.

VI. Attendance.
Our outstanding achievement of

th voar was club attendance. On
ly 3 months of the entire year did I

our attendance iau oeiow w per
cent Our average for the - year
was 92.47, the best record for at
least 8 years.

We had lS.hundred per cent me-

etings and attendance average of
98.47 per cent

In order to "have 'reached this
past year's attendance record, we
have had some members who have
not missed a single meting. As I
go out of office, it la my desire to
not only recognize these Rotariani
but to stimulate Individual atten-
dance in the future. Therefore, I
am presenting the Warsaw Rotary
Club with an attendance trophy
the name or names of members
having the highest percentage for
the year to be engraved on me
cup each year along wun weir
percentages

For 1942-4- 3 l present ine iropny
to Vance Orr and Paul Edmonds,
who have attended the 49 meet
ings '100 per cent. To Ross Wad-ki- ns

Rotarian Barney Sheffield
presents a' prize for your 100 per
cent attendance since joining we
club. To leland Whittle Rotarian
Abe Brooks presets a prize for
your 100 per cent attendance since
joining the club.

Honorable mention goes to Hop-to-n

Smith, who missed only one
meeting, Arthur Humphrey, Bar-
ney Sheffield, Warren Smith and
myself, who missed two meetings,
and Abe Brooks who missed three
meetings. .

Fellows these achievements repre-
sent hard work and service on the
part of each and every, one in the
club. You have all put "Service
Above Self." I want to thank each
committee and every member for
his cooperation. Yo u have made
my year as president a success.
I sincerely appreciate the oppor-

tunity of having served this Ro-

tary club as president and "Ro-

tary means a lot more to me than
it did a year ago.

"Each Rotary club Is realizing
as never before, that to meet the
constantly increasing challenges of
the times, it must be strong In
manpower, loyal In devotion, dy-i- n

leadershiD " outstanding
In achievement This club has aU

thnt in its' new officers, and
Members I know you will continue

and useful- -grow
coming

ljnan yuu; s

After the installation of the new
officers, Mr. A. 1 Humpnrey, re-ii-ns

BMrtarv-tra8ure- r. was.- - -

given a war nona ior nut tuna
,wntaji offnrta In servins: the Club

In that capacity faithfully for 10
years. '.

Home on Furlough
Pvt. John C. Bostlc, son of Mr!

..j ma J K Bostlc of Warsaw,
route one, was home on a 10-d- ay

furlough. Pvt Bostlc is stationed
at Fort Leonard wooa, mo.

Criminal Court Term

Here fizxtAVctk
Judge Henry L Stevens Jr., of

Warsaw, will convene a one week
firm nf criminal suoerlor court

here Monday. It Is expected to be

WORK OR FIGHT
One day recently, I was driving

to Coi.lsboro. I went via Warsaw
and Mt Olive. At Middltton Mill
run, just outside of Kenanjvil e,
there were seviral colof.d bejs
sarfllr.t or. he road, thumb' a
ride. They c not drs . ' i

wr.rk TMp was shortly
fler nocn I if turned via hi.:iwy

111. and at a Ct'tain popi'ar fish-
ing creek I saw probably a dozen
men and women fishing; tiio tine
was about mid afternoon.

(Jur bovs in Africa, tnc.siul
atid the South Pacific are neither
thumbing Tides or fishing Tl. .y
are dying many dying because
they are not getting the proper
support at home. A story was told
last week that two wives of wa.'
workers in Wilmington went shop,
ping for groceries. When they re-

turned home they had no more
than when they left. Their hus-
bands need plenty of good solid
food.

There are more eop'.e than one
might suspect in Duplin county,
able to work who ire not doing
their bit And. to me. one of the
worst things is a person who will
wont a rew nours tor nign wages

TIMELY INFORMATION

FOR VACATIONS OP
PLEASURE TRIPS

Long vacations involving the use
of private automobiles for travel
on already overcrowded bus, train
and inland' boat facilities are
"out" for the duration or are to
be drastically curtailed. Of course
usit?7 nip tires and gasoline for
such trips to the mountains, sea-'iit1- ?,

or lakes is very definitely
discouraged. In the Eastern short,
aga States, it U prohibited. Our
com.Tion facilities
are being tx:4 to the limit. Troop
movements and other military
travel already are raising new
peaks. More than 2,000,000 troops
i ir.onth a e being; shifted about
and the njmber' is reaidily

Troop transportation alone es

'mcr? than one-ha- lf of the
Iillman Sleepers and nearly one-ha- lf

of our railroad day coaches.
Ar.other giv-- t mass of men of our
A.imoJ iFurce Jtiravel about pn
fmlougihig. it is estimated that a
soljier transfers from one place
to another about eight times from
the time of his entry on duty un
til he embarks for overseas.

It has been estimated tihat 856
passer.tger cars, 82 baigtgiage oars
ar.tt mure than 900 freight cars
aie requir d to move an infantry
division of 15,000 men and their
equipment. Movement of an

division and its vehicle of
war requires 75 trains of from 28
to 45 ears each.

T avel of people on business di
lectly and vitally connected with
the war also is increasing as the
tempo of our military (production
rises. In addition, there is the ex-

tra 'Jemand for seats on the trains
rA buses thrown on our trans-

port services by the rationing of
.gasoline to save rubber tires and
by t:e critical gasoline shortage
n the eait. f r

Coirnlicating all this is the fact
that there wull be fewer, trains
and! busea this ' summer. : Usual
supplementary summer rail ser-
vice won't be operated this year.
No new passenger trains or inter-:!t- y

buses ar being built because
Lhe limited supplies of materials
ire being put to better use In
winning the war. The more a train
or bus travels, the faster it deteri-orat- c.

'

v : 'V

The following suggestions have
ben warkei out as the basis for
a sound vacation' plan wmcn win
t.ot Interfm with the mr-effor- t

and will cause a minimum of an
noyance and inconvenience to th

.'Tk!B SPIRIT OP THB UNITED
at m Pailias Oevarament omess,
7flQQ nW FlllpW h tk Army sad
Imm.land and mi all athaT Meuoiad

Bariona Si Bltavaaas ml th
HarMwiM, at tas Ahr Fams, who

To Our Readers
You have, no doubt observed

that we are having troubles in the
printing office, along with every-
one else's trouble, hence your pa-
per is smaller and reaches you la-

ter. We feel that you are due some
explanation and we certainly ap-
preciate the patience our subscrib-
ers have had towards us.

' About two months ago our lin-
otype operator left for a job In
Charlotte. We have tried in vain
to find one, but it seems that it
cannot be done. Had it not been
for the Mount Olive Tribune and
the Golds boro News-Arg- us helping
us out it would have been impos-
sible for us to have gotten a pa-
per out even every two weeks, and
we wish to publicly thank them.

The outlook " appears brighter
now, as E. J. Nazelrod, formerly
employed by the Wells-Cat- es Lum
ber company, has joined our staff
and is attempting to learn to op-
erate the linotype. It takes a good
while for--a person to learn the ma-
chine and sometimes several years
to master it but we feel that if
you will bear with us a few more
weeks we will be back on regular
schedule. J. R Grady.

Military Scenes

1'

Raleleh. Julv 16. StudenU who
formerly lived in State College's
Six new uurnuiunes wuuiuu i.

the place r.ow. The dormi-
tories have become barracks and
the area around them has become
an army post These photographs
were znae In the area occupied by

wxit. null, iafcftMigfr'Mftre:.

mikmt km
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air crew cadets, who occupy Alex
ander and Turlington nans. iop
view shows the barracks area
with a sentry on guard at one of
the entrances The sentry incuires
ir.to the business of every passer-
by as shown in the center nhMo.
At the bottom) heimeted air corps

a short terra.the Ejanluli t J--,,y i:c vista,.


